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WARE MALCOMB MOVES TO NEW OFFICE IN MEXICO 

 
 
MEXICO CITY (April 28, 2016) – Ware Malcomb, an award-winning international design firm, today announced the firm has 
moved to a new office located at Culiacán 123, 11th Floor, Suite 1107, Col. Hipódromo Condesa in Mexico City, Mexico. The new 
larger office space accommodates the firm’s growing employee and client base.  
 
Ware Malcomb offers full service architecture, interior design, branding and construction management services to clients throughout 
Mexico with a team of highly trained professionals in architectural design, interior design, and civil engineering. Ware Malcomb’s 
consulting services start from the beginning of the project and extend through coordination, review of drawings, and the bidding 
process. During the construction phase, Ware Malcomb’s team oversees progress and quality, ensuring that the project is completed 
to the highest standards. Ware Malcomb’s construction management services are offered throughout Mexico, and are unique to 
the market. 
 
“Ware Malcomb’s new, larger office reflects our recent growth, while also giving us the capacity for further expansion of our 
unparalleled blend of design and construction management services throughout Mexico,” said Andres Galvis, Regional Director of 
Latin America for Ware Malcomb. “Through our client-focused work, we look forward to continuing to make our mark on the future 
of commercial construction across the country.” 
 
Ware Malcomb recently completed the new corporate headquarters for Vesta Desarrolló Inmobiliario (“Vesta”). The 900 square 
meter project is pursuing LEED ID+C Platinum certification from the U.S. Green Building Council, as well as WELL BUILDING 
STANDARD® Gold certification from the International WELL Building Institute (IWBI), the first tenant improvement project in 
Mexico to be built to this specification. The office is also currently providing architectural services for a 102,308 square meter 
industrial manufacturing/warehouse space for Grainger in Monterrey, Nuevo Leon, Mexico; architectural design services for a 
12,000 square meter industrial distribution building for GP Desarrollos in San Luis Potosi, Mexico; and architectural and interior 
design services for a 12,540 square meter manufacturing and corporate office building for Mafer Real Estate Mexico, located in 
Queretaro, Mexico. 
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About Ware Malcomb (waremalcomb.com) 
Established in 1972, Ware Malcomb is an international design firm providing planning, architecture, interior design, branding and 
civil engineering services to commercial real estate and corporate clients. With 17 office locations throughout the United States, 
Canada, Mexico and Panama, the firm specializes in the design of commercial office, corporate, industrial, science & technology, 
healthcare, retail, auto, public/educational facilities and renovation projects. Ware Malcomb was among the top 10 midsize firms 
in Real Estate Forum’s 2015 Fastest Growing Companies list, the top 20 architectural firms in Building 
Design+Construction magazine’s 2015 Giants 300 ranking, and the top 50 interior design firms in Interior Design magazine’s 2016 
Top 100 Giants. 
 

### 
 
Ware Malcomb Mexico City        
Culiacán 123, 11th Floor, Suite 1107 
Col. Hipódromo Condesa 
Mexico City, MX 06170 

 
 
Find us on: 
wm | canvas 
Facebook 
Twitter 
LinkedIn 
YouTube 
Pinterest 
Google+ 
Instagram 
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